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Sarin Asks U.S. to Postpone
FRIDAY. APRIL 20.

. .

GENEVA (AP) The Soviet
Union launched an 11th-hour cam- .

paign yesterday to block projected
U.S. atmospheric nuclear tests in •
the Pacific. Their maneuvers, '

at'the outset, may keep the
17-nation disarmament conference

„in session through the' Easter
Ikeekend.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
'Valerian A: Zorin tried various
procedural devices to get a West-

_orn promise to hold off the test
_series.

12A SIMILAR SENTIMENT- was
exprei.sed in a statement from
Moscow by the Soviet news agen-
cy Tass.

U.S. Ambussador Arthur II
Desn sa:d the United States will
VOL accept an unpolteed moraton-
yrn on testing under-any c•rrcum-.
Stances not even -during the
.Easter recess,

"We' will not be burned twice
thecsame fire" he- said, re-

ferring to the Soviet Union\ vio-
fation of a gentlemen's agreement
with a series of Rests las, fall.

Both Dean and Brili:,11 Minister
'of State 'Joseph B. Godlier told trolled te:A. ban treaty providing

test series will go ahead for e•o:npulsory on-site inspec-
pti!eiN the Soviet Union promptly tionsl The tests, on Christmas and;accepts an internationally c•on- Johnston islands in the Pacific,

VALRIAN A. ZORIN
. . . thunder of explostons

!
• .Balance? 'of Payments Deficit

Falls ! Sharply itizi $2.5 Billion
WASHINGTON (SAP)—The U.S.icantly below $2.5 billion. However,l

balance oil payments deficit they said it was certain to excdedl
,dropped sharply in till first three:the $1.4-billion rate of the Ja4u-;
Jrnonths of 1962, it Was learnedjary-March period last year. 1 1•yesterday. The anripaSessrate of the l These sources.expressed eau-'deficit fell O 'thom$6biliontol,•tousoptimism that, for all of,, iithan $2.5 billion.

The _
11962, the deficit might be jno

. ..

, oil .......

'

• , I The precis . amount lot improve -;greater, and perhaps a bit less,.U.N. Forces Praised by TshoMbe - . thent as co ared with the onus-;'g
last year's total of $2.5 bill a er of 1961!lion. I. 1lually bad fourth cut; .After Congolese. TrooFis; Block Flight ; !is not yet t figured.. fficials are! •working with sketchy preliminary! The deficit represents the clatter-1ELISABETWOLLE, Katanga, Th.. United Nations had guar..;figures. I1 'once between the amount of Mon-;the Congo' 1,11',i- -Prt•md-lit , . 3nteqd !rshombe's safety and free-1 While ; the:official statistics will ey leavi,ng the country—to pay for

!Tiboiribe returned to li- ! dom Ito; return to Elisabethvillc if!not be- available ! fcir - about a'travel, imports, foreign aid, in-monist capital yesterday with high ..ie wonld go to Leopoldville forjmonth, federal expert.' saw reason vestment and military programs—-„praise for- :the. United Nations, .::,ilk ,.; (4i ending Katanga's seces- to hope that the. anntial rate for and the lesser amount beingire-
; whose forces, almort In. a i-,....•:;i0n.j. i 'the first quarter might_ be signifi- ceived from foreign sources. I;with Congo government troops - j , - - . -

' I
---- -

Iwlio blocked his departure from ' I 'iLeopoldville; for 24 hours: I ; j ; ); • Two Congo fire engines barn-: - :t ' ; 11;11111111311
leaded the runway as Tshombe's;; , i ' NOW...FUNNIER 'THAN EVER!JUN.-chaffered- plane was taxiing! -1 1 1 . il i --:-.-------

, .for takeoff' from Leopoldville,!iI THAT....05 cv "'” M G•M pre:ems A EUTERPE coo&uctionwhere the secessionist leader had LAn'vea'I been holding unity- talks with,I -Congo Premier Cyrille Adoula for; . orne ..-,..lir 151.t;;:cY- •
•

-•-•- NORIZOVEL LIELTEIVANT
1 more than a: month. I i• I I -

' 'II .I '-‘ f'i.` JIM HUTRA 1 PAN PRENTISS iJACKCAM-THE UNITED NATIONS rushed; i .Af" , • ,e. -,,,;in Nigerian • troops, who occupied! ! . "Atf4, ~; '5, #,%, • .4m, -,,, ,A1g.,„;<1„,;;; .:,....-.,-..*,;,,,t4 ":, 19.--• cinernasecpe- MrrROOOLOR,' the control tower and set up inor-; 'rr ....11itrt.,4:01.,-.0 ,
''''" - I ;,Itars while ! l5(1. Congolese rein-; i.,...i5AY at 1:30-3:30-1:39-7:300:3u P.M.

' forcements 'occupied the main!
r 1 SATURDAY at 3:30-5:30-7:3oi9:pp P.M.-, terminal blinding and ;the road;

! fronting the airport. 1
_The Nigerians took positions

surrounding the runway and
• ,d on and down the strip

as Tshombe's plane took off.

iC4-17:041.„.
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,

are expected to begin next week.
ZORIN, DEAN and GodberITo Suppress! Pero-!lists.silent more than fl:ve hours l .BLiENOS AIRES, Argentina (P)!,against possible Peronist

acrimonious proceduTal baggering._,Armed forces chiefs bore down'Communisti demonstrations.in a plenary 1 session; of the con-;heavily on President Jose Mario About 400 I soldiers left Bahiaference and a: subsequent meetingiGuido's three-weeks-old govern- Blanca by 'train for the carqtal,of the three-nation 'lest ban sub-:mew, yesterday with demands and a number- of troops also werecommittee. The argument remain-:that Peroniit and Communist p- on their waY.iA marine regiment
ed unresolved. I ; Ilitical activity be suppressed with at Puerth Belgrano was wider1

Delegates vrho had:packed their'an iron .hand. ' I orders to move into Buenos Aire;
,bags in hopelof leaving for their; Argentine political leaders in before May .1. , !

Easter recess! were notified there:and out of the government ap- Roberto Echepareborda, , t ap-
will be another plenary meeting,peared to despair of maneuver g pointed by deposed PresidentlAr-.today. 1!acompromise. . turo Frondizi as federal interven-

Zorin made it cle'iir 'that he in-: THE ARMY ordered reinforc - tor in Buenos Aires Province,
tends to keep the :conference in ments to Buenos Aires and indu:s- ordered all Peronist committees
session unless he gets, a Weitern trial suburbs and reported it was;to end their• activities, 'afteri he
promise to refrain from testing keeping half its troops in bar-;_consulted with police aniemilitary
at least during the recess. This racks—despite the usual leays,leaders. I:1 •

the West refused to give. • for Holy Week—as 'a precautioW ECHEPAREBORDA was one of
----I the five interventors named' by

, Frondizi in province's where : Pe-
ronists elected governors in elec-
tions last March 18.

, The ,army, navy and air force
chiefs banished Frondizi to a
priscin island, charging he •had
blundered by allowing thePeron-
lists to resume Political actiVity.
1 They are now demanding that
'Guido appoint interventos ;in all
17 provinces, void Peronist :vic-
tories in five governorship 4nd 45
House of Deputies races and..,,out-
kiv: the Peronist and ComtpuniA
parties. • i I
Skybolt Test:SuccessfUl

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla ,(AP)
—Skybolt,ithe air-lauricher ;ballis-
tic missile design to increase
the nuclear strike range of United
States and British bombers, .was
fired successfully on its maiden
test flight yesterday. ,!
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YOUR SPECIAL EASTER MESSAGE
You'll -find a special design and message for
everyone you Want to remember in our new
collection of Hallmark Easter cards—cards
reflecting the highest quality in their distinctive '

designs. Choos ie your greetings, and let the
kiddies choose; cards designed especially for
them; front ourlbeautiful collection ofHallmark
Easter cards, "whenyou care enough to send
the very best."; •

tvicLanahan's
414 E. College Ave. 134 S. Allen Si.
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